
• Dominant follicle(s) signals to liver with 
high ESTRADIOL (E2)

• Liver produces VITELLOGENIN (VTG)
• egg yolk precursor

• VTG is transported via blood

• Ovary takes up vitellogenin, follicle take it 
in, ova cleaves into yolk proteins

• Very large yolk is produced

(placental mammals: all vitellogenin 
genes have degraded to pseudogenes)

A stray piece of information about E2:
In oviparous species

estradiol also stimulates VITELLOGENESIS
(production of YOLK)

Ready to ovulate



Some complications:

Pseudopregnancy

Seasonal reproduction

Induced ovulation
Delayed implantation

Dissociated reproduction & sperm storage



Extreme reliance on a social cue:
INDUCED OVULATION

Spontaneous ovulation – ovulation occurs automatically after 
a certain period of follicular growth; no other stimuli needed

Induced ovulation – ovulation does not occur automatically. LH surge 
does not occur automatically. Ovulatory follicle "waits" for right cue. 

Usually the cue is physical mating (sex with a male)
Sometimes presence of male is sufficient (e.g. olfactory cue) 

Felids, camelids, rabbits, ferrets



Clue that induced ovulation might be happening:
E2 peak is not always followed by P4 peak

Brown 2018



Example of variation within one taxon: Felids

Induced Spontaneous

Jaguar

Puma

Ocelot

African lion

Pallas' cat

Margay

Clouded leopard

Brown 2018



Example:
Serum progesterone in female lions

n=5

These data suggest
that induced ovulation 
occurs in lions

But:
n is small,
lions were captive,
& mechanism unclearSchram et al. 1994



Example 2:
Camelidae (camels, llamas, alpacas)

Many camelids are bred as domestic animals, and
it has long been clear that camelids are induced ovulators.

But how does this happen?
(what is the mechanism?)

Mechanical stimulation of mating?
Some chemical cue?



Case study in demonstrating presence &
function of a possible new hormone:

Centrifuge semen
Supernatant = "seminal plasma" 
Inject seminal plasma intramuscularly into female

à ovulation



Great effort required to purify the specific
molecule responsible for the ovulatory effect:

("Ovulation-inducing factor")



b-NGF induces ovulation in camelids
(beta subunit of Nerve Growth Factor) 

b-NGF affects 
Kisspeptin neurons

which then affect
the GnRH-releasing neurons





Close-up on the KISSPEPTIN (Kp) neurons
Kp neurons control the switch from negative to positive feedback

Kp neurons can induce an LH surge even with no E2 at all

Kp neurons have 
powerful effects of 
puberty, ovulation, 
pregnancy

Kp neurons integrate
all the information &
appear to be the neurons 
that make the final 
decision to reproduce



Some complications:

Pseudopregnancy

Seasonal reproduction

Induced ovulation

Delayed implantation (= "embryonic diapause")
Dissociated reproduction & sperm storage



Delayed implantation / 
Embryonic diapause

Blastocyst enters "diapause" (stops 
developing, but does not die)

Can stay in diapause for months...

in the uterus, but not developing...

Later....

Embryo implants & starts developing



Delayed implantation / 
Embryonic diapause

Over 300 spp of vertebrates

Mustelids, rodents, roe deer, marsupials
Some lizards (chameleons, geckos)
Several of the viviparous sharks & rays

Can also occur in oviparous species –
egg pauses development
(Freshwater turtles, some other spp)

Can be LACTATIONAL ("facultative")
lactation of older sibling
causes diapause

or SEASONAL ("obligate")
embryos always enter diapause
at certain season of year

Renfree &
Fenelon 2017



Example of diapause in a 
viviparous shark:

Australian sharpnose shark (Rhizoprionodon taylori)



Embryo length during gestation in the 
Australian sharpnose shark

Waltrick et al. 2012

Testosterone is high during diapause



Hormone profile of diapause is 
highly variable

Renfree &
Fenelon 2017



Another example of a single 
unusual species: Roe Deer 

NEVER ASSUME ANYTHING

YOUR SPECIES COULD BE THE UNUSUAL ONE

Only
deer 
with
DI



Some complications:

Pseudopregnancy

Seasonal reproduction

Induced ovulation

Delayed implantation

Dissociated reproduction & sperm storage



Dissociated reproduction
Mating & gamete transfer occur

in a different season than gametogenesis

May evolve if mates are most easily located
only at a certain time of year



Example of multiple complications: 

GIANT PANDA (Ailuropoda melanoleuca)

Obligate pseudopregnancy + diapause
Brown 2018



Giant panda: 
Example of finding a non-progesterone signal of pregnancy

Seasonally monoestrous
Female is fertile for 48 hours per year

Delayed implantation:
Pregnancy diagnosis very difficult
Ultrasound cannot detect fetuses 

Brown 2018

Ceruloplasmin can distinguish pregnant females

Ceruloplasmin –
The major copper-carrying transport protein in mammalian blood

Also plays a role in iron metabolism
Also is categorized as an acute phase protein

broad category of those proteins that increase in response to inflammation
Increase in ceruloplasmin indicates immune system activation

Mechanism is unclear, but:
Decrease in ceruloplasmin occurs shortly before implantation



Example of characterizing reproductive cycles
w noninvasive analysis: RHINOCEROS

16 black rhinos + 13 white rhinos
followed over 12-24 months

Results:
URINARY ESTROGENS reflect ovarian activity

Black rhino: Urinary estrone
White rhino: Urinary 17b-estradiol

Fecal estrogens were not useful
Fecal progesterone was useful

Tried FECAL assays
and URINE assays

Dicero bicornis ("hook-lipped")
Eats leaves

Ceratotherium simum ("wide-lipped" or "white")
Eats grass Brown 2018



Conclusions from the Brown et al. rhino study:
Both species of rhinos were found to be:

POLYESTROUS 
ASEASONAL 

w/ SPONTANEOUS OVULATION

Puzzle: half of female white rhinos do not cycle in captivity
Of those that cycle, Two cycle lengths noted: "short" (30 d)

and "long" (70 d)
Unclear which cycle length is "normal"

Females cycle year-round, 
repeatedly

Brown 2018



Example of unexpected surprises: ELEPHANTS
Elephants have an unique form of progesterone:

Progesterone
reduce at carbon 5

5a-pregnane-3,20-dione

Brown 2018



1st LH surge – produces accessory follicles that do not ovulate
These will become "extra" corpora lutea – produce extra progestagen

2nd LH surge – three weeks later new wave of follicles matures, 1 ovulates.

This means we can predict elephant ovulation 3 weeks in advance

Elephants also have a unique DOUBLE LH SURGE:

Brown 2018



After decades of study on elephants:

Artifiical insemination can be timed: 3 weeks after 1st LH surge

Pregnancy diagnosis: P4 elevated for more than 12 weeks
(also can diagnose via elevated prolactin)

Calf sex can be determined via maternal blood testosterone at 12 mos

Birth can be predicted by drop in progesterone 5 days in advance
- Pregnant zoo elephants trained for daily blood collection
- Must run a progesterone assay every day

All this information only became clear
after monitoring known cases for multiple years

Brown 2018



Studying reproduction in a 
poorly understood species:

Begin with a descriptive study
Study multiple males & females over at least 1 yr in natural light

If funding allows: T, E2, P4 and one of the glucocorticoids
If funding is limited: start with P4 in females. Next add T in males

Archive samples – look for funding later

"Characterize the ovarian cycle" with repeated sampling
of individual females (use noninvasive methods if necessary)


